
PHARISEES OF TO-DA- Y.

A Well-Kno- Minister Says That
They Exist Kow as of Old,

MAKING A SHOW OF GREAT TIRTDE.

Their Efforts .Against the funday Papers
Wilt Vo Xo Good.

AXOTHEE STEREOTYPED L. & 0. SEEMOX

The church is not wholly in sympathy
with the recent crusade ot the Law and
Order Society for the suppression of Sunday
newspapers. This was made evident yester-

day in the morning sermon of Eev. E. R.
"Donehoo, pastor of the Eighth Presbyterian
Church, who has an interesting congrega-
tion of West End people. He preached to
B large congregation, taking the following
es his text:

They bind heavy burdens and grievous to
be borne, and lay them on men's shoulders;
but they themselves will not move them
with one of their finders. Matthew xxlii., 4.

"Love of power." he said, "comes natural
to men. They are never happy unless they
are bossing somebody, and the more they
succeed in compelling others to submit to
their authority the happier they seem. We
instinctively delight in legislating for onr
fellowmen, and are generally far more ex-

ercised over infections of law by others
than because of any delinquencies of onr
own. Some people grow pale when others
err from the ritht in the least particular,
while utterly disregarding the great laws
of charity and sympathy themselves. Many
derive equal pleasure from seeing their
hapless fellowman punished severely for
some technical violation ot law, ana in de-

fiantly ignoring those simple and all-e-

bncing precepts defined by a prophet of
old, 'What doth the Lord require or thee
but to do justice, and to love mercy, and to
walk humbly before thy God.'

Will Not Acknowledge It.
"It would be a waste of precious time at

this late day to arraign the Pharisees who
so often evokCJ the displeasure of the Son
of God, since they are all dead and gone to
their account long, long ago, while nobody
admits to being their successors in the
church of our day. The fact is that the
most uncompromising in their beliefs and
practices would resent the implication that
would placet" ;m along side of the Pharisees
of the New Testament Men do not like to
be called by this title, though Sanl of Tar-m- s

was very proud once to be styled 'a
Pharisee of the Pharisees.' It is best
therefore to let ihe old Pharisees rest,
since neither our praise nor out censure can
reach them cow. But when we decide on
this course, it is not to be inferred that they
have not transmitted their peculiar habits
and modes of thought to certain legitimate
successors.

"A brief description of the Pharisee, as
he passed under the scrutiny of the Master
in the olden time, may possibly aid you in
identifying his counterpart in our modern
life, and especially if you make the search
in those communities where Christianity
has become firmly planted.

Characteristics Not Obsolete.
"The Pharisees were not naturally nor by

open act a had set, far from it; they were
regarded with an awe bordering on rever-
ence lor their supreme devotion to the law
of God, while they did more than any
others, albeit in most irrational nays, to
show their extreme devotion to a cause
whose work and mission they wholly mis-
conceived. The Pharisees were always pre-
pared to enforce the law at all hazards hen
it bore heavily on such as differed with
them in religions opinions. They were
even ready to obey the law themselves, if
thereby they were rendered conspicuous by
placing their condnct in contrast with that
ol their less hypocritical fellow men.

"So long as the Pharisee could keep him-
self before the public as a rigid adherent to
the law in its rainutia, he never suffered the
opportunity to pass unimproved, since his
obedience made others feel uncomfortable,
and that delighted him immensely. The
more absurd the law appeared in his nar-
row interpretation of it, themnre it annoyed
and opnressed others, the more zealous" he
was about its observance. Two motives
seemed to dominate his mind in all that he
did, and these the Master plainly pointed
out: the ambition to lord it over others and
the desire to impress them with his superior
sanctitv. As a result of theircourse of con-
duct, Christ also indicated, they shut up
the kincdom of heaven against others, and
themselves refused to enter.

Only to lie Seen of Men.
"The text is a plain, unvarnished picture

of the Pharisee as he flourished in Christ's
day, though it is by no means a flattering
one, nor such as any one in this nineteenth
century would like to have fixed upon them.
'Thev bind heavy burdens and grievous to
be borne, and lav them on men's shoulders,
but they themselves will not move them
with one of their fingers.' Their purpose in
all this was uncovered in these expressive
words ot Christ: 'All their works they do
to be seen of men.' A religion of that particu-
lar tvpe, though rare in these days, is yet
occasionally to be encountered.

"One of the singular phenomena of the
working out of that old Pharisaic spirit h3S
invariably been a reaction such as has
caused the friends of truth and justice to
tad.y deplore the results. The Reformation
o; tie sixteenth century was a noble victory
for the rights of conscience against the
trrannical encroachments of Phariseeism.
dranj a were the results of that rcforma-tii- "

there were yet evils flowing from it
which were greatly to be regretted, a spirit
oi insubordination to all ecclesiastical
authoritv, a liberalism which developed in
its time into rank skepticism. The same
w as observed in the French Revolution,
when the people undertook to throw off the
irksome restraints of the effete monarchy;
the issue wa the 'Reign of Terrors,'with its
nctr to be forgotten horrors. The Puritans
of England were another case in point.

Itronght on a Tteign of Evil.
"They started out to redress the wrongs

which had been nurtured in the corrupt
ciurt of Great Britain. With the law mak-
ing power at last in their hands they pro-
ceeded to enact laws against every sin in
the calendar, and attached to them penalties
of the most dire character. By the time
the Puritans got this far, the people began
to rebel, and the final outcome of the strug-
gle was the annuling not alone of the

laws which those fanatics had
passed, but the entire abrogation of good
tnd wholesome laws bv which the eVil
passions of men were held in check. In the
early days of the colonies the Puritanic
spirit 'displayed itself in the enactment of
laws of the most onpressive character, laws
which bound the consciences of men and
robbed them of inalienable rights bestowed
upon them by the great Creator. What
followed? That which always follows the
unrestrained exercise of the" old Pharisaic
spirit, a reaction issuing in antinomianism
and open licentiousness.

"The age which succeeded that which
burned witches and put men in the stocks
for not sroing to church on the Lord's Day
was one in whichinfidelity and all manner of
lawlessness flourished as they had never
done before nor since in this country.
Doubtless General Grant was riht when he
declared that the speediest way to secure
the repeal oi an ounmious law lay in its
rigid enforcement but it is also true that
the harsh enlorccment of even good laws,
under radically different circumstances lrom
what was originally contemplated in their
enactment, cenerally results in a reaction
that will sweep such laws and matiy other
go-i- and wholesome ones from the statute
looks of the nation.

Luffs Can't Lost Forevrr.
"Study the Bible from beginning to end

with a particular regard to the question of
legislation; then read profane hbtory-wit- h

the same thought in mind, and of this I
believe every thoughtful student will be
thoroughly convinced that however wise
and humane aud timely may have been the
laws which from time to time have been
promulgated by the world's most renowned
legislators, it has been found simply im-

possible to so legislate for future genera-
tions that important modifications, or ab-

solute repeal of those laws will not become
necessarv with the advancement of society.
What the Pharisees particularly disliked in
Jesus Christ was his disposition to disregard
their fine-spu- n interpretations and absurd
refinements of law which betokened a spirit
utterly alien to that gospel of peace and
l&ve which he had come to proclaim.

"Their ceremonial observances, which
thev valued so hichly, he swept aside as so
manv cobwebs obscuring the light which he
had "come to let in on mankind. Those
laws were all right in their time, but they
required nullification, and without waiting
lor their lormal repeal He nullified them
without the slightest scruples.

The Way of Sensible 1'eople.
"Sensible people have been following the

example of the great Master from that day
to this. They have stood up for the en-

forcement of all good and wholesome laws
at all times, while they have been alive to
the fact that conditions change with the
growth of society and the advancement of
civilization, and thev have therefore recog-
nized the propriety of adapting the laws to
the new conditions, of modifying them to
suit the requirements, or of suffering them
to tall into 'innocuous desuetude,' without
once imagining that they b.ad violated any
of their conscientious obligations.

"Within a recent period talk has been
indulged in of enforcing certain laws which
have lain dormant for a long period, laws
which bear upon the observance of the
Lord's Day. Now I concede to no one a
higher reverence for this holy dav than I
myself entertain; I am prepared to do all in
mv power to maintain its sanctity. It is on
thisver account that I protest against
such extreme and irrational methods as
will most surely result in its ultimate dis-

honor. I feel as certain, as I do that
the tides will ebb and flow as
they have been doing through infinite ases,
that a blind and unreasonable enforcement
of Sabbath laws, without taking into ac-

count the fact that times have materiallv
changed since such laws were enacted, will
eventually issue in their utter nullification
or total repeal, and when that consumma-
tion is brought about by the misguided
friends of the Sabbath, they will then know
to their sorrow and dismay what a 'Conti-
nental Sunday' really implies.

Sunday Papers Here to Stay.
"As to the publicat&n of Sunday papers,

whatever may be your opinion or mine on
the subject, this "much I feel assured of,
that the Sunday paper will continue to be
published, despite the protests of anybody,
and will be defended by a very large class
in the community, and read by regiments
and brigades of Christian professors. In
the meanwhile, instead of wasting our
ammunition in the vain endeavor to suppress
tbein, would it not be the part of wisdom to
so bring the influence of the church to bear
upon those who publish them that they
may be converted into agencies for the ad-

vancement of that truth which is destined
in God's good time to drive back all error
and flood the world with the light and glory
which shines from the throne of the great
King of Kings?"

TO STOP AND CONSIDES.

Rev. Mr. Sutherland Says Ills One of the
Hardest Thlnca to Do.

"The Gallery of Wonders"' was the theme
of Rev. Dr. Sutherland's discourse last
evening at the Second Presbyterian Church.
His text was from Job, 37; xiv, "Stand
Still and Consider the Wonderous Work of
God." He said: "One of the most difficult
things for people who live in this busy,
aetive, restless age, is to stop and consider.
There is much in the religions life
of our time that is commendable and shines
out resplendent by contrast, and strikingly
exemplifies the spirit and teachings of the
Master. There is urgent need of a more
thoughtful consideration cf the wonderful
works of God, even on the part of those
who profess to be the followers of Christ.
To ''stand still and consider" is an essential
condition of spiritual knowledge and power.
All nature is a picture gallery of wonders,
the study of which enriches man. Nature
does everything in her power to make man
stop and consider. Man himself, as fear-
fully and wonderfully made, is as much a
source of wonder to the student of y as
he was to the philosopher of ancient times.

"But what are all the wonders of the ma-
terial universe and the wonders of man
compared with the more sublime wonders
of redemption and providence? These are
the wonders that the angels desire ustolook
into. As the horizon of one's visum broad-
ens the wonders multiply. Wonders lead to
faith. We become conscious of the pres-
ence of some power or invisible Being who
disturbs our spiritual slumber and awakens
us to new life. When by faith we lav hold
upon the eternal One and through" Him
eternal things, we are not to expect that
wonders will cease."

AKOIHXB L. & 0. SEEM0N.

Rev. J. F. McCrory Attacks Sunday News
papers and Lnbor Organizations.

Eev. J. F. McCrory,.of the L. & O. tri-
umvirate, announced for his subject at the
Third United Presbyterian Church, Dia-
mond street, last evening, "Who is the
newsboy's friend Sunday, papers or the
laws of Pennsylvania and the Christian
people?" His discourse was the usual
violent tirade agajnst the Sunday press. As
a variation, however, he denouueed the
labor organizations for passing resolutions
against the attempt to take from them their
mental food on the seventh day.

The reporter noticed there were no news-
boys present and made some inquiries in
regard to that fact The only person who
could give any information was the janitor,
who said the newsboys used to attend, hut
made so much noise and abused the furni-
ture- 60 much that their presence was not
greatly desired any more.

The Scotch Banquet ht

"As January 25 returns we will celebrate
the birth o' Burns." These lines are writ-
ten on the invitations to the one hundred
and thirty-thir- d anniversary of the Scotch
poet's natal day, which will be celebrated
by the "Waverly Society with a banquet at
the Jlonongahela House All the
arrangements have been made. The recep-
tion will begin at 7 o'clock and the supper
3t 7:30. Superintendent Pitcairn, of the
Pennsylvania road, will be the master of
ceremonies, and some of the best known
Scotchmen in Western Pennsylvania will
respond to toasts. An excellent musical
programme has been provided also.

Special remnant sale oi fine glass tum-
blers, goblets, wines, clarets, sherries,
liquors, finger bowls, sherbet glasses, water
bottles, decanters and hosts of other goods
too numerous to mention.

C ItEIZENSTELV,
152, 154, 156 Federal street, Allegheny.

C. J.Anderson's Genuine Scotch Ginghams.
Our new lines just received, and now on

sale; handsome stripes and checks, light or
dark, 40c a yard.
A. G. Campbell & Sons, S5and27Fifthav.

Extraordinary Kedactlons In Prices.
Big drvoods sale to-d- at 50c and 75c

a vard goods that sold at 51 25 to 52 50 a
yard. Jos. Horne & Co.'s

Penn Avenue Stores.

Clearance sale trouseringi. suitings and
overcoatslat Pitcaim's, 424 Wood street.

Extraordinary Reductions in Prices.
Big drygoods sale y at 50c and 75c

a yard gocids that sold at ?L 25 and S2 50 a
yard. Jos. Horne & Co.'s

Jfenn Avenue stores.s, i

A COOLNESS BETWEEN THEM.

Skates and Revolver Used In m Battle About
a Girl.

John U"eff and Charles Henry, two young
men of the East End, had an exciting fight
on Larimer avenue early yesterday morn-
ing. About 1 o'clock the young men were
returning" from Silver Lake, where they had
spent the night skating. It appears that
while skating Neff introduced Henry to his
best girl and Henry being an expert skater,
the girl spent most of the evening with
him. Both young men escorted the young
lady home, and after they had left her at
the door the dispute arose. Bad names were
called bv both parties, when at last Neff
raised his skates and struck Henry a terri-
ble blow over the head with them. Henry
then pulled his revolver and began firing at
NefE Henry chased Ueff along Larimer
avenue for several blocks emntyine his re
volver at him. Luckily none of the balls
struck him.

Detective Fitzgerald, who was on his
way out Larimer avenue, captured both of
the boys and locked them up in the Nine-
teenth ward station; At the hearing yes-
terday morning Magistrate Hyndman fined
them 510 and costs each.

No illusive name, nor inconsisent claims
or statements are attached to Salvation Oil.' v

Last Week of January Sales
Will be the biggest for barsains. Take
advantage of the low prices on old and new
goods for this moath.

Jos. Horne & Ca's
Penn Avenue Stores.

MEETINGS AND NOTICES.

Meetings.
EMBERS OE ENCAMPMENT NO. 1, U.V.L..M will assemble at their hall. Elxlh avenue, on

TUESDAY, at 1:33 P.M.,
to attend the funeral of Fredrick Gnedemann.

Jag-- K COLONEL C1IAB. F. McKENNA.

MEMBERS OF SMOKV-CIT- LODGE NO. 392,
of Pythias, and sister lodges.

Will meet at Pvthlan Hall,
lo-7- 6 Fifth av.,

at 1 1'. M..
T (Snnday), to attend funeral of Bro. J. C.

Sims at Homewood Ccmeterv. ja:i-3-

Easiness Changes.
IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THENOTICEof A. Edits i Co.. composed of A. Edits

and S. Delp, heretofore engaged in the business of
barber supplies at No. 503 Liberty St., Pittsburg,
has been dissolved. A. EDLIS.

PrrrsBUiiG, Januarys. 1892. JaW-11- 3

Pittsburr. !.. Jan. a, 1SK.
tYlSSOLUTION-NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
XJ that the partnership heretofore existing be-
tween Wm. France and A. L. France, under the
firm name of AVm. France Son. Is dissolved by
mutual consent, dating from January 1, 18SX. The
bnsluess will hereafter be conducted by A. L.
France under the same firm name or title of Wm.
France Son. at the old stand. No. 14 Diamond
square. Pittsburg, who will assu-n- all liabilities
and receive all uebt3 due to the old firm. tYM.
FRANCE. A. L. FRANCE. Ja2-1-- P

yyssoLUTioN of partnership
Notice is hereby given to the public that the co--
artnership heretofore existing between John Mc-e- an

and John C. Higgins, under the firm name of
the Homestead Drilling Company, doing hust-ne- ss

In Homestead, Pa., was dissolved on January
22. 1S92 by mutual consent- - All persons knowing
themselves Indebted, or having claim against said
firm, will make immediate settlement with John
McLean, who will continue the business at the
same stand. Signed JOHN McI.EAN.

J. C. HIGGINS.
HOMXSTXAD, PA.. Jan. SO, 1892. Ja2S-- 8

Elections.
OrncE or tite Pittsburo Ijtsubakce CO., J

400 Wood street, corner Fourth avenne,
Pittsburg. Jan. 22. 1S92. )

ANNUAL ELECTION FORELECTION-TH- E
will be held at the office of the com

pany, on TUESDAY. February 2, 163Z. Between
the hours of 11 A. M. and 12 M.

Ja22-iS-- D HILLIS UcKOWN, Secretary.

Tnx Cttartiers Valley Gas Compaxy,
IIttscurcj. Pa.. January 16, 1S92. (

NOT1CE-1- HE ANNUAL MEET-
ING of the stocKholders of this company will

beheld at the office of the company. Garrison
bmidlng, corner Wood Bt. and Third av, Pitts-
burg, Pa., on THURSDAY, January 23. 1892. at 2
o'docic P. 31., for the election of a board of direc-
tors to servo for the ensuing year, and for the
transaction of such other business as mavcome be-
fore the meeting. F. J. TENEE, Sec.

Jal7-2- 0

Dividend.
En Bex Franklin In surakce Company )op tiie crrr op ALLEGirmrr. ta.,Allegheny. Jann-ir- 11. 1S92. )

THE DIRECTORS OF THISDIVIDEND this day declared a dividend of
THREE (3) PER CENT, share, pai able on
demand. WM. JL. UIIU,

jal5-Sl-- D Secretary.
Manupactukees axd Merchants' )

Insurance Co., Office 417 Wood street, iPittsburg, Pa., January 19. 1S92. )
BOARD OF DLRECTORSOFBmDEND-TH- E

have this day declared a divi-
dend of ONE AND A HALF DOLLARS (SI 50)
per share, payable on demand. .

ja20-39-- D WM. T. ADAIR. Secretary.

OrncE )
Pittsburo, Allegheny and Manchester

Traction Company. January 13 1892. )
QUARTERLY DIVIDEND OFDIVIDEND-- A

PER CENT has
this day been declared out of the earnings of the
company, payable January 25, 1892, on which date
checks will be mailed therefor. Books closed from
January 20 to January 23, 1892, both inclusive.

A. M.NEEPER.
Secretary.

OFFICE of theWestinohocseElectbic and
Mandtactcbino Company,

No. 120 Broadway. New York. Jan. 20. 1892. 3
TYIYIDEN HE BOARD OF DIKECTORS OF
J this company have this day declared an In-

terim dividend of ONE PER CENT on the pre-
ferred stock of the company for the fractional part
of the quarter ending December 31, 1891. payable at
the office of the company on and after February 1.
1892. The transfer books will bo closed at 3 o'clock
r. u January 25, and reopened at In o'clock A. II.,
Februarys, 1S92. C. A. TERRY.

Ja22-3-3 Secretary.

.Office or the Central Tnaction Co., )
FrrTSBritG, Pa.. Jan. 14, 1832. J

VrOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS-T- ue Board of
1 Directors of this company has this dav

a stock dividend of rlVE PER CENTUM,
or $2 50 per share, upon the capital stock of the
company, payable by a credit to be Indorsed on the
ceruucaies 01 biock, upon woicu an assessments
nave Deen on presentation of the same at
the office the company's transfer agents, the
Union Transfer company, jaaeuiy Dunainsr.
Fourth av.. Pittsburg, Pa., on and after FEB-
RUARY 1.1892. Slock books will be closed from
January 25 to February 9. both dates Inclusive. F.
L. STEPHENSON. Treasurer. Ja20-8- 1

I.epal Notices.
ITDELTTY TITLE AND TRUST CO..

121 and 123 Fourth avenue.

T7STATE OF THOMAS COYNE. DECEASED I
j .Notice is nereoy given that ktters of I

administration on the estate of Thomas I'ovnn
have been granted to the undersigned, to whom all
persons indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment and those having claims
against the same should make thorn known without
delay. FIDELITY TITLE AND TRUST CO.,

Administrator.
DAVID Q. EWING, Attorney. Ja21-26--

--VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT LETTER
.M of administration nave been granted to the
undersigned in the estate of James Cole, late or
Allegheny county. State or Pennsylvania, de-
ceased: and all persons Indebted to said estate are
requested to m&Ve Immediate payment ana thoehaving claims against will present them
without delay to HARRY A. COtE.
Administrator. P. O. address McKee's Rocks. Pa.,

or J. C. YOUNG, Attorney for Administrator,
110 Diamond st. de20-53--

CHARLES A. ROBB. Attorney.
St Nicholas Law Handing.

State of Pennsylvania. ),County of Allegheny. jbs
IN THE COURT OF COMMON FLEAS N0 No.

583. April Term, 1892. Lizzie Walk, by
her next friend, Andrew Gerlacb, versns Martin
Walk. In divorce a vinculo matrimonii. The
snbpcena and alias subpoena Issued in the above
case having been returned non est Inventus, you
are hereby notified and required to appear In said

Common Pleas No. 2. on the first Monday
of April, A. D. 1892, to answer the petition andItKal filul ( .4 -.

WILLIAM H. McCLEARY.
sheriff.

"1 N THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS NO. 1
X or Allegheny county. No. 482, December Term,
1SS5, In re. voluntary assignment of the Tanners'
and Mechanics' Bank of East Birmingham to J.H.
Sorz. H. J. Berg. Jr., and L. b. Cunningham.

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned as-
signees have filed tneir third account In the above
matter, and the same will be allowed by the said
court February 5, 1892, unless exceptions be
filed thereto. .

J. H. SORG.
II. J. BERG. JR.,
L. S. CUNNINGHAM.

Jal7-31- L Assignees.

RESORT MOTELS.

Atlantic City.

THE SEASIDE, ATLANTIC CITY, HAS
thoroughly renovated and is now

open. Every convenience and improvement
has been added, malting it complete in all
respects. Elevator, sun parlor, hot sea-wat-

baths, and nicely warmed throughout
CHAS. EVANS. ja25 35--

THE CHALFONTE,
ATLANTIC CITY.

Directlv on the Befell.
Opens January 30 1892.

Ja25-3I-- C. ROBERTS & SONS.

TTNFERMKNTED GRATE J BICE.

A delicious beverage with all the medic-
inal properties of the grape, absolntel v free
of alcohol. In quart bottles. GEO. K.
STEVENSON & CO., Sixth, av. Ja8-sr-

ri- -
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A3Display advertisement one dollar per
square far one insertion. Classified real estate

advertisements on this page ten cents per line for
each insertion, and none taken for less than
thirty cents.

UNTIL FURTHER .NOTICE

ADVERTISEMENTS ON THIS PAGE
Classified under the following headings will be ac-

cepted at the rate of
ONE CENT PER WORD

TOR EACH INSERTION when paid for In ad-
vance either at main or branch offices.
Wanted Advertisements of all Kinds,

6UCH AS
SITUATIONS KOOMS
MALE HELP, HOAEDING,
FEMALE HELP, BOAKDEK",
AGENTS, MISCELLANEOUS,
PERSONALS TO LET ROOMS
MISCELLANEOUS! TOR SALES, LOST AND

FOUNT).

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH.
BUSINESS OFFICE.

Cor. Smithfield and Diamond Streets.
ALWAYS-OPEN-

BRANCH OFFICES AS FOLLOWS. WHERE
WANT. FOR SALE, TO LET, AND OTHER
TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS WILL BE
RECEIVED UP TO 9 P. M. FOR INSERTION.

Advertisements should be prepaid unless adver-
tisers already have accounts with The Dispatch.

FOR ALLEGHENY, NO. 107 FEDERAL ST.,
TELEPHONE SMI.

FOR THE SOUTHSIDE. NO. 1412 CARSON
STREET. TELEPHONE NO. 6022.

FOR THE EAST END, J. W. WALLACE. 6121

PENN AV.

prrrsTiURG-ADDrnoN- AL.

THOMAS MCCAFFREY. 3M3 Butler street.
EMIL G. STUCKEY. 24th street and Penn avenue.

ALLEGHENY-ADDITION-AL.

T. H. EGGF.RS & SON. Ohio and Chestnut streets.
THOMAS MCHENRY. Western and Irwin avenues.
PERRY M. GLEIM. Rebecca and Allegheny avs.

"WANTED.

Male HelD.
Good bay about 17 years of age to go to aBOY country town to learn the retail drng

business. Inquire at 40 Seventh av.
Salary to good men. Wheeler &

CANVASSERS Co.. No. 6 Sixth st
BOY Good soprano singer; salary paid;CHOIR Instruction given. Address Soprano,

Dispatch office.

Experienced ; mnt have best ofCOACHMAN Address Box 919 Pittsburg P. O.

A good meat and paltry cook for lunchCOOK good wages to the right party. 1125 Lib
erty St.. city.

RUG CLERK German preferred; state salary.D V. r. BrooecK, itocnester.

ENGINEER An experienced man, one who canTJ also fire cracker oven with coke. Address E.
K.. Dispatch office.

BOY by an iron and steelOFFICE Address in own handwriting,
and give residence, age and references, Frompt-nes- s.

P. O. Box 1427.

Experienced, for an oldSALESMAN to sell crackers and biscuit In
Western Pennsylvania and Eastern Ohio; one hav-
ing an established trade preferred. Address
Crackers. Dispatch oHce

SALESMAN Having acquaintance with foundry
and vicinity, to sell pig iron;

tate ag. reterence and terms expected. Address
Pig Iron, Dl3pa'ch office.

WANTED Salary and expensesSALFSilAN permanent business; good opening
for right nartv. Brown Bros. Co, Nurserymen,
Rochester, N. Y.
c ALESMAN A reliable real estate salesman and
O solicitor. W. E. Hamnett & Co., Wl'klns--
burg. Pa.

MEN At rncfe, 2 young men to learn
telegraph operating. Call this evening be-

tween 7 and 9 o'clock at 21 Federal st, Allegheny,
third floor.

Agents "Wanteu.
On salary or commission to handleAGENTS intent Vhemlcal Ink erasing pencil;

the greatest selling novelty ever produced: crates
Ink thoroughly In two seconds; no abrasion 01
paper: 200 to too per centprofit: oneagent'ssales
amounted to 620 in six days; another f821ntwo
hours: we want one energetic general agent for
each State arid Territory. Forterms and fullpartieu-)ar- s,

addriss The Monroe Eraser Mlg. Co., La
Crose. Wis. (XIO).

Blizzard horse Ice creeper; sharpenAGENTS horse at home: sa es money and
smith's; anvbnecan put themonorou

or put In new calks; for single set3 send shoe out-
lines and 5 00: 1 pay cxprrss: extra calks. 20 cents
pr6"tol 10: worth more than cost for emergen-
cies: biff money for agents: circulars free. S. W.
Kent Mcrlden, Conn., sole manufacturer

GENTS-r- or the Family Medicine Chest; a
household necessity; It sells everywhere. Ad-

dress Lock Du 241. GrcensburgPa.

irst class, over M: good pay: steadyAGENTS Robt. E. McConnick, General
Manager, No. 135 Fifth avenue.

GENTS Bonanza for live men : send stamp to
A. Dr. Griffith, Third and Grant Pittsburg.
Secure territory immediately.

$3 to $7 dally: experience onnecJarr.
Putnam fc Co.. Perfumera. WestWlnsted.Ct

Female Help Wanted.
COOK A female cook Immediately at 55 Tenth st,

to do fancy work at their homes; we
1 furnish material and pay by the piece. Call 40

and see work, or address with stamp, J. M. Lemar
& Co., SO Fourth av., near Wood.

Experienced 6ewers on ladles' cotton
dresses: also on white goods. A. G. Campbell I& Sons. 27 Fifth av.
ANTED A ladv who has experience In book "Iing and Is accomplished In music to

make her r lome in a family without children: must
he penectly willing to assist with light houseworx.
Inquire for particulars at 642 Liberty st.
OAn HOUSEGIRLS. cooks, maids and waltress-Zi-

es. 16 Third st, Allegheny.

Male and Female Help Wanted.

CHAMBERMAH). cooks, nurses, dining room
laundresses, German and

colored girls, cooks for restaurants and boarding
houses, chambermaids and dishwashers lor hotels,
middle-age- d woman lor 6maU family, white and of
colored waiters, farm hands, drivers, Mrs. E. In
Thompson, COS Grant st
HELP At once, women to clean offices, woman

$3 per week. 4 dining room girls, dish-
washers, pantry girls, second cook, chambermaid
and waitress for same family, GO cooks. 20 cham-
bermaids, 200 housegirls. 0 colored: highest wages
paid here. Meehan's Agency, 515 Grant st. Tel. 90.

OCA COALMINERS, 500 laborers. 5 waiters, 10jOJ female rooks, male cooks, dishwashers, 2
butchers, teamsters. Keystone Agency.

Situations "Wanted.

EMPLOYMENT In an office or as nurse to W.speaking English or French.
Address F. N., Dispatch office.

TjOSITION Youngman (married), seven years'
1- experience in contracting and mlnlngln Untted
iais aesires position as salesman

with a rellJble business house dealing In contrac
tors' anu mining supplies, powaer, etc.: can con-
trol some trade; best of references. Address P. O.
Box 364.

POblTIOX Skilled machinist and engineer; 23
and tempering steel a

references. Address M., Dispatch office.

SITUATION-B- y a married man, with thorough &knowledge acquired by 20 years ex-
perience; willing tn travel or represent In any loca-
tion. Answer L. F.. Dispatch office.

CITUATION by an experienced drapery and
O shade man. Address D. S., Dispatch offlce.

Eeal Estate Wanted.
TXTANTED To rent by April la modern house

IV of about eight rooms: rent not to exceed $45
per month. Address House, 631 Station st
'TI.T'ANTED To rent a bouse of 12 or more rorms G.

In Oakland, bnadysldc or Roup. Address
Leba, Dispatch office. ,

Business Opportunities "Wanted. the

"TT ANTED A man of some business experience
IT that Is actually seeking a business invest-

ment; one that can command about $20,000 and 13 soldwilling to assist In the management of the busi-
ness, an Inducement will be offered for the pur-
chase of an Interest in one orthe best manufactur-
ing concerns in the United States: has no competi-
tion whatever; sates of product practically unlim-
ited: both domestic and foreign; profits are abun-
dantly satisfactory: the works have now a business
capacity upward or $f.000,000 annually; the above
capital Is not required In one payment if the pur-
chaser is found to be satisfactory; our request is
that parties seeking Information will call In person, nice
as we desire to dealwith gentlemen of honor and
good business standing. For full, particulars call
on.H. L. McColloch, 190 Robinson St., Allegheny, the
Pa.
"ITyANTED-- A Brm established In this city for East

V several years desires an enterprising man.
about 20 years or age, to represent them in Troy.
N. Y.. and Lansing, Mich., for 12 months, or per-
manently: to the right man there is a profitofat
least $200 per month: a small capital or $500 to $300

A

required; business will prove satisfactory and will
bear closest Investigation: only those who can com-
mand the required amount of capital and are will-
ing to work need apply: we want one man for same
business in Nashville, Tenn. Call or address, giv-
ing age and occupation. Rooms 45, 46 and 47 Eisner
building. L

.Financial Wanton. with
stocks, mortgages and other securities.

Ed Wittlsh, 410 Giant st, Pittsburg. on
on

to loan on mortgage; no delav; lowest
interest Howard Brown, 151 Fourib av. and

MORTGAGES on city or Allegheny county
rates. Henry A. Weaver &

Co., 92 Fourth av.

TO LOAN $200,000 on mortgages; 8100 and up-
ward at C per cent: at 414 per cent on

residences or business property, vacant lota or
farms, s. H. French. 125 Fourth av.

107
Bookkeeping Accuants, Eta, Wanted.

0J"I
AUDITING and sccounUng- -I attend to any

the line of Intricate accounting,
auditing the books of corporations, manuractur- -
crs, mercuanu, iioieia anu ocners, A, , eawniil.
iw x cucroiei,, Aucgueuy, x a. A.140

"WANTED.

Fire Insurance Wanted.
rrjENSWANGER 4 ZAHN Fire Insurance.
JD Fourth av.

E. T. SCHAFFNER. real estate agent. Insur-
ance placed at lowest rates; 72 Washington

Thirty-fir- st ward.

MONONUAHELA INSURANCE CO.Tohn H.
W. A. Caldwell, Pres't; 93

Fourth av. '
Instruction."

"DOOKKEEPING, penmanship and shorthand
j--j successfully taught by mall; scholarship $5 for
either eo ii rup. flttsburg uorresponuence .Business
College. Fostofflce box SSC.

LADIES To take private lessons In shorthand
special inducements; tenws

very easy. Call at or address Institute of Tele-
graphy,! Federal St., Allegheny.

PUPILS-- A Spanish conversation class meeting
aweetc will take In a few more

members, ladies or gentlemen : absolutely no home
study: course begins first part of February. Ad-
dress, at once, P. O. Box 14, Allegheny. Pa.

Partner TTanted.
PARTNER-Forei-

gn gentleman (38) of highly
family, who holds very valnaole

patent, wolild like to meet with well educated lady
(Catholic of liberal views) having 810.000 cash as
partner: bears strictest Investigation; discretion
absolutely assured. Pleise address particulars,
photo and age. Home, Dispatch ofilec.

In an established real estate busi-
ness. Address W., Dispatch office.

Miscellaneous Wanton.
O'KEEFE'S O. K. Shoe Blacking. Try it.

druggists, shoe dealers.

05KEEFE-- O. K. Shoe Blacking. Try It. At
druggists, shoe dealers.

PAINTING and plateelass glazing. R. C. Miller,
St., Pittsburg.

PATENTS O. D. Levis (20 years). Solicitor. 131
nextLeader, Pittsburg: no delay.

SHIRTS repaired: new bands pnt on. Dill,
627 Smlthfleld st.
named to and from East End for 60c.

Campbell &, Davis, 12 Seventh av. Telephone
276.

USE Jones Bedbug Paralyzer-Jon- es Magic
Powder: contains no poison; roaches

banished by contract; satisfactionglven or no pay.
Prepared by Geo. W. Jones, 222 Federal St., Alle-
gheny, Pa. Sold by all first-cla- ss druggists.

WANTED Everybody to know that Pickering,
furnisher, will sell $10 worth of

goods on credit for 51 down and 60c a week. Pick-
ering, comer Tenth and Penn av.

WANTED Stocks or merchandise, for which
pay cash 49 to GO per cent on the dol-la- i.

Address Lcck Box 151, Geneva. O.

r ANTED A good second-han- d piano. Ad
I Y dress Gearhardt King, Duquesne P. O., Al- -

leghenv county. Pa.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Horses. Vehicles. Live Stork For Sale.
BUGGY HORSE, harness and bnggy: also one

draught horse. Call at John S. Graff &
Co., Ltd., cor. Fourth St. and Duquesne way.

DELIVERY wagons Delivery wagons all styles;
make. Win. Beckert, 340 to 344 Ohio

St., Allegheny. Telephone, 3420.

Machinery and Metals For Sale.
A CME Automatic Safety Engine aud non-ex- -J

plosive boiler, built from one to five horse
power, natural gas or common carbon oil as fuel,
no engineer required, perfectly safe and reliable,
cconomv In fuel and durability a special feature.
No. 4 Fifth av. J. Prager. General Agent.

BOILERS and engines, second-han- d; all llzes.
to 100 h. p. : cheapest In tho market: 44

boilers and engines In stock, stationary and porta-
ble, upright boilers, mounted farm engine, etc.;
steim pumps, governor, pulleys and shafting.
Telephone BI01, 23-- I'arS way, J. S. young.
Allegheny, Pa. I -

dusky tts., Allegheny.
In all sizes, for all kinds of

grinding: Cralglelth, New Castle, Nova Scotia
and other grits; Iron frames and fixtures for hand,
foot or power; mounted stone, oil stone, emery-wheel-

and grinders. Wm. M. Kirov, 13S First
avenue.

SECOND-HAN- planing mill machinery; two
surfacers: two single surfaccrs: one

single snrfacer and matcher: one new hand
Joiner; wood and Iron pulleys and hangers. Butler
& Gardner, short and Liberty sts.

Coal For Sale.
COAL Best Youghloghenv gas coal, anthracite

and ConneilsvlUe crushed cole: weight
positively guaranteed. Iron City Coat Co., Ltd.,
float below blxth st. bridge, Pittsburg side. Phone
2003.

Anthracite and bituminous coal andCOAL coke for domestic purposes; general
hauling. Latimer, Myers & Co., Fourth and Try
sts. and Thirtieth and Liberty sts.

Musical Instruments.
IJOR SALE Second-hin- d piano: one

piano for $123, one square
plnno for $160. one upright piano for
$183. one nprlght piano for $ 'Oil. Includ-
ing stool and cover: above Instruments are In good
condition, both as to tone and finish; we will sell
thAfarae on, lenns to suit hc.purchaser: Intending
Olivers, whowtnt a piano at a moderate outlay,
will secure a bargain by giving us an early call.
A. A. Zweldlnger's Piano and Organ Parlors, sec-a-

floor of our building. 53 Smlthfleld st. city.
J IANO Inquire No. 233 Jackson stf, Allegheny,

Miscellaneous for Sale.
T3ILLIARD and pool tables, cash register. No.

MDlamondst

LEASEHOLD or one of the best business stands
three-stor- y brick. 60 ft. front bv

ft. deep, on lot 60 ft. by 100 ft., at present, as ror
the past 15 years, occupied by manufacturing es-

tablishment which needs more room. Address O.
0., Dispatch office.

ED BRICK In large or smallquantltles. Witt-l- i
mer Brick Co., Llm., 12 Federal st, Alle-

gheny, Pa.

fA 000 old brick. Corner McKee pttce andJ.UU) Forbes street. Oakland.

FOR SALETSUSTNESs.

Business Opportunities For Sale.
SHOP-Fln-ely furnished shop and

direlllng-hous- e of 5 rooms; cheap ground
lease: good trade; situated In good manufacturing
and olltown, also county seat: owner going out of
business. Address Barber. Dispatch office.
T?QB SALE Will dispose or the right to ex-J- ?

elusive sale and control In Allegheny county
a secret process for the production of a necessity
nearly every household: profits $50 a week easy;

price $150. Address Chandler, Dispatch office.

SALE Express business with an established
paying trade: owner must retire. For par-

ticulars see John K. Ewlng & Co., 107 Federal St.

SALE A good paying milk route, horse,
wagon, harness, cans, bottles, etc. : good rea-so-

for selling. Address J. R., Dispatch office.
SALE-Excel- lcnt drugstore: city, 12.000.

Address Drugs. 5 Thompson place. East Liver-
pool.

TORE for sale; stock estimated at
$2,000; terms cash: good reasons for selling.

J. A.. Dispatch offlce.

GROCERY STORE on Sonthslde, near Twelfth
occupied as such for 30 years; will be

sold cheap. Baxter, Thompson Co., 162 Fourth
avenue.

JEWELRY STORE-Establis- hed 12 yars; good
good run rtpilrlng. Address E.

Rlhg, Dispatch office.

ONE-FOURT-
H Interest in a good manufacturing

clothing aud gents' furnishing store;
fine restaurant; grocery stores. $200 to $10,000; cigar
store; bakery; milk depot: fish and oyster market:
butcher shop: Jewelry store, at a bargain. Holmes

Co., 420 smithfield st.
qrj"l 530 Agood bakery and coufectlonery : one
tlpXs soda fountain, counter and show cases.
Roller and engine, ice cream machinery: good
trade; established 12 years: good reasons for sell-lu- g:

purch-iserca- secure lease for five years on
building. Waldron& McDowell, 271 Beaver av.
and 53 Ohio st, Allegheny.

Business ProDertles For ale.
HOTEL for sile A first-cla- hotel with bar

doing an excellent business. Address
W. Meredith A Co.. East Liverpool. O.

THE extensive Crescent Foundry plant on South
rronttng on railroad and rler and near

Union bridge, Allegheny: two large buildings,
each 60x150 teet with engine' and boiler, cranes,
cupolas, patterns and complete equipment for car-
rying on an extensive roundrv business: all to bo

at public sale as an entirety on Thursday after-
noon. January 2J, at 2 o'clock, on the premises.
Fuller particulars from Jas. W. Drape & Co..Agents and Auctioneers. 313 Wood st. Pittsburg.

FOR 9ALEIM PROVED REAL LMTATE

East End Residences For Sale.
PENN AVENUE, East End, honse and lot on

of cable cars; an excellent brick house of 8
rooms, bath, gas and water, dry cellar, wide

vestibule and hallway, wide covered porch overthe
entire rront all In prime order: good lot alley inrear, side entrance, small plot In front between
sidewalk and porch; this property can be boughton
accommodatlug terms, and as the owner.has moved

It must be sold, Jas. W. Drape & Co., 313
Wood st, Pittsburg.

Allegheny Residences For Sale.
LLEGHENYRESIDENCE-- At a reduced Dg-t- i.

ure. to close up the affairs or an old co.: good
brick residence orio rooms, with hath, w. c, laun-
dry, etc., etc.; all In prime condition, and tine lot,
20x160 feet to an alley. Jas. W. Drape & Co., 313
Wood st. Pittsburg.
TTOR SALE New. No. SO Taggart St.. Second

ward. Allegheny, that excellent brick dwell-
ing, almost on line or electric cars; eight rooms,

bath, wt c ; vestibule: hall and cellar: every-
thing In prime order; will be sold at public sale

Wednesday afternoon, January 27, at 2 o'clock,
the premises: title perfect: Immediate pos-

session; keys at offlce of Jas.W.Drape & Co.,agents
auctioneers. 313 Wood st. Pittsburg.

SALE Send for new printe 1 list of Alle-
gheny real estate. John K. Ewlng & Co.. 107

Federal st.

HOUSE Or will exchange for building lots:
house. 6 rooms and hall; within half a

square ofthc Allegheny Market House; price,
$1,000; possession at once. JohnK. Ewlng&' Co.,

Federal st
400 Small payment down, balance In"Xj monthly Installments same as rent: new

frame house of five rooms: lot 25ximfpet: Tenth
ward. Allegheny City, near electric cars; good
neighborhood: nice location. John E, McCrickart.

Filth av. TetlOTS.

FOR SALE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE

City Residences.

T70R SALE Onlv S2.300. f300 cash and the balance
small monthly payments if desired; No. 1322

Sycamore street, modern brick honse of eight
rooms: location very desirable and easily reached:
one of the best houses ror the moneyln the market:
good reasons for selling (103). WV A. Herron &
Sons. No. SO Fourth av.

FOR SALE-- On Liberty av.. Tenth ward . only
two brick houses, one In front and one

In the rear; lot 24x100 feet to Spring alley (16), W.
A. Herron & Sons. No. 80 Fourth av.

"COR SALE $5,000 A good brick house of nine
JT rooms: location very good and central: but a
'short walk fro n P. O. (50). W. A. Herron &
Sons, SO Fourth av.

WHAT, city asssessmenu? Why, I will sell
or unimproved lots or property on

Carson street away below their valuation. Call
soon or address 2227 Carson St.. Sonthslde. eltv.

SNOXVILLE.

J70R SALE-SO- BEAUTIFUL HOME- S-

One brick house, two lots. Orchard Place,
S4.000.

One brick house, one lot, paved street,
$4,500.

Two brick houses, lots S7HX1K) each.
Orchard Place. $3,750.

One frame house, one lot, paved street,
63.000.

One frame house, one lot, pwed street,
$2,700.

One brick house, two lots, payed street.

One brick house, one lot, paved street,
$2,730.

Five frame houses, paved street, each
41.8C0.

Twelve brick houses, payed streets, each
$2,300.

Seven brick houses, very pretty. $2,703.
Eight brick cottages, one lot, each$l,700.
Any of the above lovely homes in this greatly

favored city of beautiful homes will be sold on,
terms to suit buyers.

BUILDING LOTS-2- 00 of the most beautiful nnlld- -
lng lots to be found In the county are offered at
prlcesmnch less than property having similarly
attractive features can bo Jiacl for. The P. & B.
Traction will have their new electric railway in
operation through the center of the borough by
May 1 next. This will give a wonderful impetus
to values, and those who secure any of the
above properties or a lot will be fortunate.

TO LET A number or It, 4, 5 and houses
at moderate rents to good paylug tenants. None
otners need apply.
Take any of the Sonthslde street can.

KNOXVILLE LAND IMPROVEMENT CO.,
85 Enox avenue. Knoxvllle.

KNOXVILLE Talk about cheap properties 1

can't be duplicated for cheapness,
and best bargain. In the entire borough of Knox-vill- c.

Lot 2oxl23. on choice street, paved. Honse
6 rooms, fine cellar, basement, natural gas, water
In kitchen and second floor; arranged for two
families. If desired: separate entrances; posses-
sion lr sold 60on. April 1; tltli perfect. Terms
easy: will show the property to any person calling
or addressing 2227 Carson street, Sonthslde. city.

FOR SALE LOTS.

East End Lots For Sale.
SALE Price very reasonable.

: OnlyST.500.
On Center av., near cable line.
Ten minutes ride from P. O.
Corner lot, 74x114 feet to an allev.
With good buildings: now renting for enough to

pay 6 per cent net onprice asked". (6li
W. A. Herron Sons, 80 Fourth av. .

ITOR SALE-$650-- lots 24x100 feet to an alley In
: rear: 15 minutes' ride from P. O., on line of

rapid transit: location good (64). W. A. Herron A
Sons, 80 Fourth ay.

POR tnn. near WIneblddle av..
19x100 ft.; alley la rear: easv terms If de-

sired. (47) W. A. Herron & Sons. '80 Fourth av.

Snharhstn Lots For Sale.

LARGE LOTS for business and dwellings In the
manufacturing town, of Avonmore. on

West Penn Railroad: a rapidly growing town and
agood place to make aprofltable Investment. Jas.
W. Drape & Co., 313 Wood st, Flttsbnrg.

SUBURBAN LOTS at Chartlers Fine building
$500. according to size and location,

within sight of the Court House; Cnartlera Is the
most accessible of any suburb of Pittsburg, being
reached bv the P. & L. E. R. In 12 minutes, by
Chartlers packets in 25 minutes and by electric
cars, which are to take the place of the present
horse car line next spring. In 25 minutes; these lots
front on line of eiectrlc road. For further particu-
lars, T. U. Dickson, 96 Fourth av.. Room 39.

Farms For Sale.
FARMof 210 acres: Is a fine manufacturing site:

on both river and railroad, within 50
miles or Pittsburg: underlaid with the Freeport
vein of coal: must be sold before February 1. 189i
For particulars address John L. Gans, Conneils-
vlUe. Pa.

PERSONAL.

PERSONAL Derma Itoyale face bleach and skin
Smlthfleld. Agents wanted.

PERSONAL Novelty Printing Co., 77 Diamond
of printing; best work at lowest

prices.

Credit, yes. credit on flne dress
goods, silks, satins, wraps. etc.. at J.Dwyer's,

Room 4, McCance block, 701 bmlthilcld.

PERSONAL-Ca- sb paid for old gold and sliver
Jewelry repaired ; new work made

to order. Chrls.IJaucn, 511 Smithfield.

TO LET Storeroom and cemented cellar? in new
block: AVylie and Sixth avs.: all modern lm- -

provements. X.. Kelly. Jr., 101 Fifth av.

PERSONAL A middle-age- d gentleman, owner
ana legitimate business,

wishes to correspond with a single lady; object
honorable. Address P. J. R., 42 West Park St.
Butte, Mont.

PERSONAL Everett Club News: The pianos
the club plan this week arc. Club A,

No. 71, L. A. Hamilton, McNaugherav.. Alle-
gheny, Pa.: Club B, No. 207, Miss L. M. Young,
226 Locust st. Allegheny, Pa.

JjERSONaL Have yon subscribed ror your
and periodicals ror '92? ir notcome and see ns before doing so; it will pavyou;

also, new and old books at reduced prices. Frank
Bacon & Co.. 301 Smithfield st Open every even-
ing.

PERSONA!. When 1 was a small boy my mother
my breeches and Jacket but

since I got to be a great blgman. Dickson, the n
tailor, Co Fifth av.. cor. Wood .t, second

floor, has been substituted, who now does all my
cleaning, pressing and renovating in great shape.
IcLliSk

LOST.

IOST A black leather pocketbook containing
some change and a clipping on foreign

missions. A reward will be given if returned to
John R. & A. Murdoch. H Smlthfleld st.

INSURANCE STATEMENTS.

OF THE TEUTONIASTATEMENT Company, of Allegheny, Pa.,
for the year ending December 31, 1891:
Capital stock 1 $125000 00
Authorized to increase to...... 2t0,C0J 00

ASSETS.
Bonds and mortgages, first liens, $219,328 59
Interest due and accrued 3,533 02
Real estate 4.093 28
Bank stock 8,750 00
Premiums in course of collection., 10.723 12
Cash in bank and oflice 4,644 3S

J251.082 97
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock $125,000 00
Unpaid looses 6.CO0 00
Reinsurance reserve 5SS40 10

Net surplus, over all liabilities 63,242 87'

$251,082 97
RECEIPTS.

Premiums $97,424 57
Less reinsurance, returned

premiums and rebates... 12,413 39
85,011 18

Interest 13,476 14

$ 93,487 32
DISBURSEMENTS.

Fire loss of 1890 paid .$ 3,240 00
Fire loss of 1891 paid 52.444 33

- 55,684 32
Commissions 17,64133
Salaries, taxes and all other ex-

penses 8,837 80
Dividends Nos.6 and 37 10,000 00

$92,163 54
Receipts over expenditures 6,323 78

Jal943-19.2- 0 22,25.27.23

AUCTION SALE.

AUCTION piano, notion", TUESDAY. Jan-
uary 26, ac 10 o'clock, at the rooms
of tho Henry Auction Co., 24 and 26
Ninth street. Fine chamber suites in, oak
and walnut, wardrobes, chiffoniers, desks,
bookcases, couches, chairs and rockers, fine
Steinway pianoforte, parlor suites uphols-
tered in tapestrv, rugs, plush and haircloth,
fancy chnjrs and tables, pictures, clocks and
ornaments, sideboards, ext. tables, leather
chair, springs, mattresse3, pillows and bol-
sters, etc.; big lot of elegant carpets, both
new and second-han- lace curtains, dishes,
kitchen furniture, lot of wall paper and
border, notions and drygoods. Safe positive.

lliiiMil J.ULT1U.1 cu.,
Ja24-13- 8 Auctioneers.

AUCTION SALE
At

Furniture, carpets, household goods,
THURSDAY, January 28, at 10 oclock,at the
residence. No-- . 6335 Marchand st, East End.

Fine chamber furniture In oak and walnnt,
wardrobes, bureaus, wasbstands, bedsteads,
handsome sideboard, leather chalrs.lounges,
parlor suite, tables, chairs and rockers,
springs, mattresses nnd bedding, dishes andglassware, silverware, pictures, clocks and
ornaments, brussels and ingrain carpets on
rooms, hall and. stairs, stoves, kitchen andlanndry furniture. Sale positive. Terms
cash. House open after 8 o'clock inornlngof
sale. HENRY AUCTION CO.,

Auctioneers.

C. H. WEINHAUS,
AUCTIONEER, 532 SMITHFIELD ST.

Sales of mcrchaudlse at store and residences
promptly attended to. Cash advances made
on all consignments, , Jal3-l-S

?&&P9z$Qfe

TO LET.

CItT Residences.
LET-- US per month, half price to April Lrneat and modem bricK hous&i six ro51.

Plymouth st.: easily reached. W. A.Herrou&
Sons, SO Fourth av. .

East End Residences To Let.
LET North Oakland Square Overlooking,

TO and but a fevinndred feet distant from most
beautiful part orScbenley Park; three story,
eight-room- house, with all conveniences, porch,
bay window, etc.. front lawn on asphalt, and
sewered street; but fifteen minutes" from town by
electric road. (10 per month. Apply to Black
Balrd, 95 Fourth avenue

LET-$- 40 per month, one-ha- lf price to April 1.TO a stone house Just finished, seven rooms, be-

sides bath, laundry: one or the best locations In
East End; Nineteenth ward, near Stanton and
North HUand avs. : send for list. W. A. Herron
& Sons. 80 Fourth av.

LET-6- 03 Fifth av.: fine three-stor- y pressedTO brick residence: front porch. large front lawn;
5 minutes from new Court House on Fifth ay.
cable cars; possession at once; rent $40 per month.
Black Balrd, 95 Fourth av.

TO LET-$- 18 per mo. (rent reduced to April 1). a
brick house, six rooms, large lot: Herron av.

fwhlch Is paved), nearcable line; send for list free.
W. A. Herron A Sons, 80 Fourth av.

Allesbeny Residences To Let.

TO LET No. las Ridge ave.. Allegheny. $30 per
month; tbree-stor- y brick house, eight rooun.

bath, cemented laundrv. both gases: Immediate
possession. Apply to W. W. Lawrence & Co.,
Water St.. below Penn aye., Pittsburg.

rpoLET By John K. Ewlng & Co., 107 Federal
X st.. several Allegheny houses at reduced rents.
Sendifor printed list.

LET Nice m dwelling Federal st.TO extension. Inquire or J. E. McEee. 70S Penn
av.. Room 611.

Rooms To Let.
OAKLAND Furnished room for single

room; pleasant location. 3313
Forbes st.

ROOM A large front room, furnished: both
Apply to Howard Brown, 151 Fourth

avenue.

Offices and Desk Room To Let.

TO LET-OFFI-

ON FOURTH AVE.
second floor, two connecting rooms, with vault
feecond floor, two connecting rront rooms.
Second floor, one large front room.
Third floor, large rooms, singly or connecting.
Fourth floor, desirable rooms, singly or connect-

ing.
Also, on first .floor, rront two large connecting

rooms.
Also rear rooms, first floor; good entrance, wide

hall. .
Heat, elevator and Janitor service furnished.
Rent of some as low as $10 per month. Send for

list.
W. A. Herron fc Sons. 80 Fourth ave.

TO LET Offices In the absolutely flreproor build-
ing of the Pittsburg Times, located on Third

and Fourth avs., near the new postofflce: the most
desirable offices in the city: all modern con-
veniences, fireproof vaults, day and night elevator
service, water, steam beat, electric light and the
services of careful Janitors; possession guaranteed
April 1. For term. etc.. apply to W. H. Self,
Times office. No. 102 Fifth av.

LET Fourth av. offices on first floor:TO 2 large connecting front rooms between Wood
and Smlthfleld st3.. '

2 large connecting rooms with vault on second
story, near Wood st.

2 large connecting front rooms on second story
between Wood and bmtlbfleld sts.

Call or send for list, free. W. A. Herron & Sons,
80 Fourth av.

TO LET Fourth av., two corner offices, suitable
ror real estate or lawyer's offices. Baxter,

Thompson & Co., 162 Fourth av.

TO LET Offices on Fourth av.. first floor, only
$250; suitable ror real estate office. Baxter.

Thompson & Co, 182 Fourth av.

Business Stands To Let
OR FOR SALE-Ho- tcl or 27 rooms In

Seventeenth ward, city; first-cla- location ror
business; bouse was built ror a hotel and Is thor-
oughly adapted to the purpose and has Jnst been
remodeled and repaired throughout, making It as
good as new; houae would be almost sure or a li-

cense and will be rented at such a price that it could
be snh-l- et In tenements ror more than the rent
askeu If license should be refused. Baxter, Thomp-
son & Co. . 162 Fourth av.

TO LET In the Mercantile block, adjoining the
flne building of the Bindley Hardware Com-

pany, on New Grant St.. near Seventh av.. five
new ware or business bouses, six stories high. 20
feet front 5 reetdeep. alley In rear: steam heat
steam elevator, electric lighting; finf offices with
large vault: rent very" reasonable. For
terms and particulars see W. A. Herron & Sons, 80
Fourth av.

TO LET Most suitable for liquor license. No.
4049 Penn av.. containing 10 rooms and fine

store: the house Is about completed and furnished
with the finest modern Improvements ; It Is suitable
for any business. Inquire of Thomas iiogan. 4308
Main street city.

TO LET Four large warehouses on New Grant
st, nearSeventh av.; six stories, 20x" with

private office, vaults, tteam heat, steam elevator;
with or without power; rent 1ot; possession
March 1. Black & Balrd, 95 Fourth av.

TO LET Separate storerooms with "railroad
track: all receiving, handling, shipping and

delivering facilities: also office room. Inquire of
W. A. Hoevelcr, Storage, Pike and Twelfth sts.,
Pittsburg. Pa. - -
TO LET Business room and dwelling, separately

lr desired. No. 291 Fifth av.: location good:
rent low. $050 per year (can give a lease of z or 3
years). W. A. Herron & Sons. 80 Fourth av.

TO LEI Space with power Cor. Penn and Third
av.: three floors: 20.000 feet space: abundant

power; good light: splendid location: every con-
venience. Apply Nicola liros., 20 Fifth av.
rpo LET III slrable etoreroom. Diamond st In
X new Dispatch building: light and heat fur-
nished. Apply to Business Office The Dispatch,
comer Smlthfleld and Diamond stj.

O LET-One--half store. No. 708 Smlthfleld st;
Immediate possession: the most desirable loca-

tion in the city; suitable ror any branch or busi-
ness. Inquire at above place.

fro LET Wood st between Diamond and Fifthj. av.. tnree-stor- y Dusmess house; line store
room; building in good repair. See Black & Balrd.
95 Fourth av.

TO LET btont and dwelling (separately if de-
sired). Fifth r near Washington st. ; rent

low. Send for list. free. W. A. Herron & Sons. 80
Fourth av.

TO LET-- On Liberty St. large brick dwelling,
suitable for any kind or bustness; along lease

can be made. Howard Brown, 151 Fourth av.

TO LET Tne very desirable storeroom (with
basement) No. 205 Smlthfleld st. Central

Hotel building. Apply at Kauftnanns' store.
rpo LET Large drygooda store In a good town.
L Apply to M. Oppenhelracr, 811 Penn av.

Miscellaneous To Lets,
TO LET You know that we tune, repair and

pianos and organs In a first-cla- ss man-nera-

at reasonable charges; we will call on
parties wanting anything done In above line and
give estimates. Address A. A. Zweldlnger. 53$
Smlthfleld st.. city.

CONNER & BEST,

Kecal EJstsat As:&xi.-t&-
,

No. 6 and 7 Sixth avenue, corner Wood
street, Pittsburg', Pa. (Actual Busi-

ness College Building.)

The most competent and reliable real es-

tate agents in the city. Satisfaction guar-
anteed. Properties placed in our hands to
bo bought, sold, rented or otherwise dis-
posed of will receive our undivided atten-
tion until a satisfactory disposition of them
is made. We solicit the patronage of tue
public generally.

?'..

CHOICE PROPERTIES.

Tj-O- SALE-

S'

$L80O A good house, 5
rooms, on Center
ave. (Slct.

(2,800 New house, S
rooms, tjotweu 51.

SMALL HOUSES fsaoi.
$3,000 Gibbon st.

1 sixth waro, 0 rooms.
(66c).

CHEAP, $500 S Tooms, large
lot, Herron ave.
(62c).

$1,800 Locust St, 8
rooms. (93).
Send for New List

TV. A. HEREON
& SONS,

PAVED STBEET3. 8 Fourth ave.

Now being finished; flno ;

OAKLAND. new house eight rooms-ver- y

latest fixtures: larzo$7,000. lot; location desirable. (S3).,
FOR SALE. W. A. HERRON A SONS. 89

LEourth av.

FOR SALE, Easy payments.
A store and dwelling.

FORBES ST., Price made low to sell
quick. (79)

$1,500.
"W. A. HERRON & SONS,

80 Fourth av.
0

corner offlce, 33x16 feetrtwo
offices with vault connecting
one large offlce on Smlthfleld;
also several other stores and
offices to rent Apply Room 207,
Blssel Block. Jal7-6- 6

PROPOSALS.

po MEDICAL MEN PP.OPOSALS WILL
JL bo received by St Peter's R. C. Beneficial
Society, of Allegheny City, Pa., and the la-

dles' society now being formed, for the ser-
vices ofa skilled M. D., allopathic, to attend
the members in case of sickness on due noti-
fication. Candidates will mention tho
amount of fees expected "per capita," per
annum. Tho two societies combined num-
ber 3)0 members and likely to increase.
Sealed proposal" will be received up to Jan-
uary JO, 1892. Address A. O'CONNELL, Sec-
retary, 2203 Penn avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.
P. S. The society does not bind itself to
accept the lowest or any offer. Ja34-- '

' KTreAiTT-ra- q K-f-n Train v g.

LINE-NE- W YORK ANDGUNARD VIA QUEENSTOWN From Pier 40
Ncrth River. Fast express mall service.
Etrurla. Jan.20. 5:30 a.m. Etrurla. Feb. 27. 5 a. m.
Auranla, Feb. 6, 1 d. m. Auranla. Mcb. 5. 11 a. m.
umona. f eD.i3,d:3ua.m. fimbria. Men. 12. 5 a. m.
Servla. Feb. 20, It a. m, IServla. Mcb. 19. 9 a. m.

Extra steamers Bothnia, Wed., Feb. 10, 2 p. m.
Gallia. Wed.. Feb. 24. 2 p. m.

Cabin passage, $60 and upward, according to lo
cation; second cabin. $35.

Steerage tickets to and from all parts of Europe
at very low rates.

For freight aud passage apply to the company's
offlce, 4 Bowling Green. New York. VERNON H.
BKOWN A CO.. General Agents, or CHARLES P.
SMITH. Third av. and Wood St. Agent for Pitts,
burg. Pa. Ja25-- P

STAR LINEWHITE Queenstown and Liverpool.
Royal and United States Mall steamers.

Britannic. Jan. 27. 3 nm Britannic, Feb 24.2:30 pin.
Majestic, Feb. 3. 10am -- Jiajesiic.3iar. a:aj am
Adriatic. Feb. 10. 3pm Germanic. Mar. 9,3pm

'jeuionic, reo. it, vam leuwmc.jtar. 10, 0amFrom White Star dock, foot or West Tenth st
New York.

Second cabin on thee steamers. Saloon rates.
$50 and upward. Second cabin $35 and $W. Excur-
sion tickets on favorable terms, btevage. from or
to old country. $20.

White Star drafts payable on demand In all
banks throughout Great Britain. Apply

to JOHN J. MCCORMICK. B39 Smlthfleld street,
Pittsburg, or H. MAITLAND KERSEY. Gen-
eral Agent 23 Broadway, New York. Ja3M

ALLAN LEVB
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.

GLASGOW TO PHILADELPHIA,
Via Derry and Galway. The most direct
route from Scotland and North and Middla
of Ireland.

ACCOMMODATIONS UNSURPASSED.
Intermediate, $30. Steerage, $13.

Service of
Fi ATIvAX IvXTCBLIN STEAMSHIPS.

NEW YORK AND GLASGOW,
Via London every Fortnight

Jan 28, State of Nebraska, 8 a. it.
CABIN, $40. Second class $25. Steerage, $19.
Apply to J. J. McCOKMICK, 633 Smithfield

street, Pittsburg. no25-33--

ANCHOR LINE
Steamers Leave New York Every Saturday

.For Glasgow via Londonderry.
Rates for Saloon, Passage $45 and upward, accord.---"'

lng to accommodation and location of room, t
Second Cabin. $25. Steeraze, $19.

MEDITERRANEAN SERVICE,-NE-
YORK TO GIBRALTAR AND NAPLES.

Cabin passage. 50 to $100.
Passengers booked at through rates to or rrom any

city in Great Britain or on the Continent
Drafts on London Sold at Lowest Kates.

Boole of Information, tours and sailing lists fur-
nished on application to Agents.

HENDERSON BROTHERS. 7 Bowling Green. NV
Y.. or J. .1. McCORMlCK.rc and 401 Smlthfleld st i
A. D. SCORER & 415 Smlthfleld st. Pitts-
burg: F. M. SEMPLE, 110 Federal st, Allegheny.

nol6-ll-M- s

Norddeufscher Lloyd Steamship Company.

Fast Line of Express Steamers
New York to Southampton (London), Bremen.

SPRING SAILINGS, 1892.

Eras. Sat. April 2 Elbe. Wed., May IS
HaveL Tnes., April 5 Aller. Sat. Mar 21
Saale, Sat.. April 9 Trave. Tues.. May 21
Lahn. Tues., April 12 Ems., Sat. Slay 3Elder. Sat.. April In navel, xncs., jiay 31
Spree, Tues., April 19 Saale. Sat, June 4
Elbe. Wed., April 20 Lahn, Tues., June 7 I

AUcr. bat, April 23 Elder. bat. June It
Trave, Tues., April 26 ip.ree. Tues., June 14
Ems. bat.. April 30 .ioe. Wed.. June 15
HaveL Tues., May 3 .tiler. Sat. June IS

e. Sat. Slay 7 Trave, Tues., June 2t
Lahn. Tues., 3Iay 10 Ems, Sat. June S
Elder, Sat, Jlav 14 HaveL Tues., June 23
Spree, Tues., May 17 saale. Sat, July 2

Tim., frnm Vpw Ynrr td Snnfhmnlnn 71Hav
From Southampton to Bremen, 21 or 30liours.
From Southampton to London, by Southwestern
Railway Co., 2 hours. Trains every hour In the
summer season. Railway carriages for London,
await passengers in Southampton Docks on arrival
of expre&s steamers from New York.

These steamers arc well known for their speed,
comfort and excellent culs'ne.

MAX SCHAMBKRG CO.. 527 Smithfield St.,
LOUIS JIOstR. 618 smlthfleld St.. J. F. ERNY.
Cashier German Satings and Dep. Bank, Agents
for Pittsburg. jajlp

FIDELITY j

TITLE AND TRUST CO.,
121 and 123 Fourth ave.

Capital. $1,009,000. Insures titles to realestate. Acts as executor, administrator,
guardian, etc. Trustee for corporation
mortgages. Safe deposit vault boxes from
$5 to $200. ocll-1- 1

--a.
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There is a grand chance for a good and pay--'

ing investment in buying lots and building
houses, either to rent or sell, at

KENSINGTON
Houses can be sold as soon as finished and-bes- t

tenants can be had at all times.

SPECIAL
TO

BUILDERS
INVESTORS

The rapid growth in population has made a
scarcity of houses. More are wanted immedi-

ately for homes and business purposes, and they
can be rented or sold to good advantage. Visit
Kensington and be convinced of this oppor-
tunity. Free railroad tickets given there and
return.

.
TUE BURRELL IMPROVEMENT CO.,

- - HD. BG FOURTH AVENUE,

, .. Pittsburg, Pa.

I -
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